
April 10, 2017
Attendees:    Tina Jackson, Michelle Armstrong, Amy Wendinger, Stephanie Forkenbrock, Dave
Verkler, Bryan Countryman, Marcia Kennedy.  Todd Kuntz, Mike LaCost
Public Comments:  Todd Kuntz spoke had many question regarding purchases for 201-6-17
season.

1. USA hockey charge- charge was for an Irish player.
2. Menards charge- charge was for shelving for coyote den.
3. Fox Pizza charge- charge was for pizza for Irish in St. Louis.
4. Hotels charge- charges were for multiple family who had earned credit from fundraiser,

as well as coaches’ rooms.
5. Victory Rock prep School-went to a family that had earned fundraiser fees.
6. Jenn Windeler for 1200.00- It was for Irish banquet for the 2015-16 season.

Approved Board Minutes: 
Date was wrong on the minutes for the meeting of March should be March 21, 2017

correction was made, Stephanie motion for approval, Dave 2nd.
Financial Report:
Request for Dave to be added to the check book, and Jenn Windeler to be taken off.
Dave is going to look into ideas for legal rules for usage of fundraising earnings.
Dave request for printed checks, he would like all bills to be voted on and establish a PO Box for
the club so that mail goes directly to the PO and the holder of the key is not a signer of the check
book, Bryan volunteered to be responsible for the mail.
Continue to send receipts to the accountant at this time.
Irish Committee Report: Bryan Countryman reported

1. 3X3 is underway, 4 teams with 2 games each Sunday.  There are 23 players in which 16
have paid.

2. Bryan questioned if Coach should be paid or if his child should be charged if he doesn’t
receive payment.

3. Irish Banquet is set for 4/23/17 with a budget of 1200.00, player/parent are no charge any
other family members going are being charged a fee.  35.00 gift cards were purchased for
the coaches and Jenn Windeler as a “thank you”

4. Update AHIA with correct titles.
5. Starting a new Facebook page for the Irish- It was taken down with the new transition.
6. Currently using Team app, looking at team snap due to coyotes teams using it and

wanting consistency with the club.
Coyote Committee Report: Amy Wendinger Reported

1. Spring League has 56 players, 2 hrs ½ ice for 4 teams.
10 team practices.

2. Spring payment is due by April 15th.
3. Several Bantams participated in the checking clinic.
4. 59 families responded to the coaching survey.
5. New members will be voted by level, 1-2 year terms, each committee member will be

assigned tasks to head up for upcoming year. (ex. Team pics, ordering uniforms/socks,
player gifts, coyote banquet, Christmas party, community outreach)

6. Work on yearly calendar.

Unfinished Business:



Working with families to finish paying the 2016-17 fall season dues, less than 10 families
are behind but have made payment arrangments.
New Business:
Marcia Kennedy will draft a revised by laws, create a rules operating handbook.
It was questioned if the president is absent who runs the meetings, and who needs safe sport.
It was discussed Coaches, assistant coaches, team managers and whoever maybe in the locker
room.
Next meeting May 15, 2017 7:00 p.m. at Ice Valley
Adjournment:    9:10 p.m.
 


